
 

Refugee Week 

Sunday June 16 to Saturday June 22, 2019 

Refugee Week is Australia’s peak annual activity to raise awareness about the issues affecting refugees and 

celebrate the positive contributions made by refugees to Australian society. 

Originally celebrated in 1986, Refugee Week coincides with World Refugee Day (20 June). 

2019 Theme – ‘A world of stories’   

Refugee Week Ambassador Stories 
Ambassador Videos 
Teachers’ Resources 

Refugee Myths and Facts 
Statistics on refugees 

 
Australia's silenced refugees given a voice by filmmakers who share their experiences 

 

Refugee Week in Bendigo 
The Refugee Week Business and Employee Recognition Awards night  

will be hosted by Rural Australians for Refugees (RAR) Bendigo. 
 

 
Bendigo RAR members Christine Cummins and Helen Musk with Zahir Azimi from Bendigo Community Health 

 Photo courtesy of the Bendigo Weekly 

 
Over 40 businesses, which employ hundreds of former refugees, have created around $70 million of economic 
activity in Bendigo, according to a recent Deloitte report. 
 

It is a reflection of Bendigo’s support for refugees that a dedicated awards night will be held next week on 
World Refugee Day, June 20. 
 

“Bendigo punches well above its weight in regard to refugee employment,” Christine Cummins, Convenor of 
RAR Bendigo, said. 
 

Read more here 
  

 

 
         

  

https://www.refugeeweek.org.au/
https://www.refugeeweek.org.au/refugee-week-ambassador-stories/
https://www.refugeeweek.org.au/refugee-week-videos/
https://www.refugeeweek.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/TeachersResourceKit2019.pdf
https://www.refugeeweek.org.au/refugee-myths-and-facts/
https://www.refugeeweek.org.au/statistics-on-refugees/
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/australia-s-silenced-refugees-given-a-voice-by-filmmakers-who-share-their-experiences
https://www.bendigoweekly.com/2019/06/14/awards-for-support/


 

ASRC Food Drive – During June RAR Bendigo continued to raise urgently needed funds and food for the ASRC. 

• A second car and trailer load is again being delivered to the ASRC in Footscray. 

• Many thanks go to the generous people of people of Bendigo  

• Thanks also goes to Bendigo Wholefoods and the Good Load Bakery for their assistance. 

• And a special thanks to Alison (Bendigo RAR) for organising. 
 

The ASRC Foodbank grocery store in Footscray provides food and essentials  
to more than 620 refugees and people seeking asylum each week. 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bendigo RAR Convener, Christine Cummins continues on 

her book tour, introducing her book Dignity in a Teacup, 

recounts true stories of courage and sacrifice from 

Christmas Island. 

Chris will also be in conversation with Tamara Marwood 

and Lucy Mayes during the  

Bendigo Writers’ Festival - Friday 9 August 4.30pm - 

5.15pm La Trobe Art Institute. 

And if you haven’t yet help Chris fund her Books for Politicians campaign, there is still time. 
 

 

Where does the Coalition's re-election leave refugees on Manus and Nauru? 
 

With Australia refusing to settle refugees who arrived by 

boat after 19 July 2013, they can either resettle in those 

nations, apply for the limited number of places in the US, 

or return to the home country they fled. 

On Friday 19th July Bendigo Human Rights groups will hold a 

vigil on the 6th Anniversary of the reopening of off-shore 

detention on Manus and Nauru 

For more information: rarbendigo@gmail.com 

  

Monthly Rallies:  
“30 minutes of Support” are held on the 3rd Friday of each month  
Rosalind Park, View St Corner  
 

Information Stalls at Bendigo’s Marketplace: 
Human Rights Information Stalls  
are held on the  
1st Saturday of every month. 
 

Our next stall will be in August 
 

If interested or you can help please, contact Chris at 
rarbendigo@gmail.com 

 

 

 
 

 

https://www.gofundme.com/books-for-politicians-striving-for-compassion?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=fb_dn_cpgntopnavlarge_r&fbclid=IwAR11iLmcue1468v3y9IZGjadjG5mth9ae1YtaHKy8_ZgPp7f1it8IBkEH30
mailto:rarbendigo@gmail.com
mailto:rarbendigo@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
News from Asylum Insight 
 

Self-harm and suicide attempts have recently increased amongst refugees and asylum seekers on Manus Island, 
sparking increased tensions and the deployment of a PNG paramilitary police unit. This crisis has also led to local 
hospitals being overrun as asylum seekers are being referred on to locally-funded health services despite Australia 
spending over $20 million on a healthcare contract with another hospital.  
 

Australia has been internationally condemned for detaining a blind and mentally ill Tamil refugee, known as 
Kumar, for almost a decade. A United Nations working group stated that Kumar’s detention is a contravention of 
Australia’s human rights and international legal obligations. The group called on Australia to release Kumar from 
detention and offer compensation and reparations. Kumar was recognised by Australia as a refugee in 2010, and a 
previous adverse security assessment was overturned in 2016.   
 

Labor’s Home Affairs spokeswoman, Kristina Keneally, claimed that an increasing number of asylum seekers are 
now reaching Australia via airplane. Keneally condemned the Australian Government’s efforts to maintain control 
of Australia’s air borders over the past four years, and questioned why aerial patrols of Australia’s borders were 
halted for an unknown period of time. 
 

Other News: 
 

The UN Working Group on Arbitrary Detention condemned Australia’s nine-year detention of a blind and 
mentally ill Tamil refugee, calling for his immediate release and an independent investigation. The UN group’s 
report was the second in two months criticising Australia for arbitrary detention of refugees.  Guardian Australia – 6 June  
 

Home Affairs Minister Peter Dutton visited Sri Lanka to promote inter-governmental cooperation on border 
security, as the government launched its “Zero Chance” campaign against people smuggling.  
 

The Grandmothers Against Detention of Refugee Children have launched a letter-writing campaign based on 
their demands of the 46th Parliament: 
 

1. End all forms of immigration detention for refugee children. 
2. End refugee family separation. 
3. Get all refugees off Manus and Nauru to safe settlement. 
4. Ensure refugee children and their families seeking asylum are held no longer than 72 hours to enable 

basic identity and health checks. 
 

The Grandmothers Winter Campaign of Letter Writing to every member of Parliament. 
 
The group offer these tips on the letter writing: 
✓ Use your personal mailing address and postcode. 
✓ Start by referencing the Four Demands  
✓ Choose one key point as the focus for your letter (leaving you the other points to make in subsequent letters). 

 

Please keep copies of the letters you send out and any replies received.   
We’d also like you to keep a tally of the number of letters you write and let us know how you are going.   
Email grandmothersref@gmail.com and put “Letters Tally” in the subject line. How soon can we hit the 1000 mark? 

 
And some good news: 

 

After almost 6 years on Manus Island, Abdul 
Aziz Muhamat has been granted asylum in 
Switzerland. 
 

"For the first time in 6 years am free, but I 
won’t be truly free in my heart till every one 
of my brother and sisters on Manus/Nauru 
are free and well in safe country," he said. 
 

In February, the Sudanese refugee accepted 
a major human rights award in Geneva, 
Switzerland. 
 

SBS News: 9 June 2019 

 
RAR Bendigo on Facebook and Website  
For more information: rarbendigo@gmail.com 
 

 
 

 

http://www.asyluminsight.com/
https://asyluminsight.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8076b6557a45ec86ce8f5a170&id=9128c20b46&e=c289c90b1b
https://asyluminsight.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8076b6557a45ec86ce8f5a170&id=e9de6125c7&e=c289c90b1b
https://asyluminsight.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8076b6557a45ec86ce8f5a170&id=d8b8547f6d&e=c289c90b1b
https://asyluminsight.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8076b6557a45ec86ce8f5a170&id=9e2b2f9a9b&e=c289c90b1b
https://asyluminsight.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8076b6557a45ec86ce8f5a170&id=fd14f47b13&e=c289c90b1b
https://asyluminsight.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8076b6557a45ec86ce8f5a170&id=6e76281902&e=c289c90b1b
https://asyluminsight.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8076b6557a45ec86ce8f5a170&id=371ae50371&e=c289c90b1b
https://asyluminsight.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8076b6557a45ec86ce8f5a170&id=2895424510&e=c289c90b1b
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2019/jun/06/un-condemns-australia-for-detaining-blind-tamil-refugee-for-nine-years?mc_cid=8ba331157d&mc_eid=2c759540dc
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/government-rolls-out-anti-people-smuggler-campaign-as-it-reveals-asylum-seekers-rescue
mailto:grandmothersref@gmail.com
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/refugee-flown-from-manus-island-to-switzerland-to-accept-major-human-rights-award
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/i-never-thought-this-day-would-come-manus-island-refugee-granted-asylum-in-switzerland
https://www.facebook.com/rarbendigo/
https://rarbendigo.wordpress.com/
mailto:rarbendigo@gmail.com

